Factors regulating the elongation of palmitic and stearic acid by rat liver microsomes.
Analysis of the rates of overall chain elongation and condensation of malonyl-CoA with palmitoyl-CoA and stearoyl-CoA as primers demonstrated that for each primer, the rate of the overall metabolic process was similar to the initial condensation. The specific activity for condensation with palmitoyl-CoA was eleven times greater than for stearoyl-CoA. The specific activities of both the beta-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrase and 2-trans-enoyl-CoA reductase reactions were much higher than for either condensation or chain elongation, although these rates were somewhat greater with the intermediates required in chain elongating palmitoyl-CoA than for stearoyl-CoA. Both substrates were incorporated into phospholipids at low rates and there was a time-dependent hydrolytic cleavage of the acyl-CoA primers which was partially prevented by bovine serum albumin. These findings demonstrate that there was no selective removal of either primer which could result in specific substrate depletion and an apparent reduction in the rate of condensation. These combined results firmly establish the rate-limiting nature and high degree of substrate specificity exhibited during the initial condensation step in fatty acid elongation.